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Elyria, area deaths

Allen L Kauk
dies of injuries

Chrysler service

The funeral service for Allen
Loy Kauk. 32. of 4311 Palm
Ave.. Lorain will be conducted
Saturday at 11 a.m. at the Wal-
ter A. "Frey Funeral Home.
Lorain. The" Rev. Walter Wes-
ton will officiate. Burial will be
in Ridge Hill Memorial Park.
Lorain.

Friends wil l be received at
the funera l home tomorrow
from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Mr. Kauk. a boiler operator
at Lorain Towel and Supply
Co.. Lorain died yesterday at 4:
25 p.m. at St. Joseph Hospital.
Lorain of injuries received in
an explosion at the plant Fri-
day.

A native of AberdeenS.D..

Mr. Kauk lived in Britton. S. D.
before coming to Lora in in
1946. He was graduated from
Lorain High School in 1958. He
was a membec of Delaware
Avenue Methodist Church.
Lorain and Beaver Park Boat
Club.

Surv iv ing are his wife . Di-
ane: three sons, Stephen A..
Kenneth and Brent W. and two
daughters. Tana and Tari. all at
home; his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Wi l l i am C. Cochran of
Lorain: three brothers, Bernie
Kauk. and Mick and Rick Coch-
ran. all of Lorain and a sister.
Mrs. Carrie Chonko of Am-
herst.

County farm leader,
Calvin Knapp Jr., dies

Calvin H. ( G u s ) Knapp Jr.,
39. of Quarry Road, RD 1. Wel-
lington, Army veteran of ser-
vice in the Korean War with
three years in Germany, died
yesterday morning at Lorain
Community Hospital after a
short illness. An autopsy was to
be performed.

Born in Elyria. Mr. Knapp
lived in this area all his life and
was engaged in farming. He
was manager for Wellington
Little League and was the Lo-
rain County president for the
National Farmers Organiza-
tion. He was a member of Wel-
lington Eagles.

Surviving are his wife, Ger-
aldine; two daughters. Debora
and Connie; and three sons,
Calvin II, Dale and Phillip, all
at home; his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Calvin Knapp, Welling-
ton: a sister. Mrs. LeRoy
(Sharlene) Brasee, Wellington:
and four brothers. Charles.
Eugene and Willard, all of Wel-
lington, and Allen of Elyria.
- Friends will be received any-
time tomorrow at the Curtis E.
Truman Funeral Home, Wel-
lington, where the funeral ser-

Death Notices

MCMAHON
Mrs. Alga, age 61. of 248 Grand Ave..
Wellington. Survivors include her hus-
band. Thomas, daughters. Geraldine.
Michelle, and Mrs. Regina Cipriani.
Sons Thomas and John, one brother and
two sisters. Friends may call anytime
Thursday at the Curtis-E. Truman Fu-
neral Home. Wellington where a rosary
service will be held Thursday at 8 p.m.
Funeral services will be Friday at 10
a.m. at St. Patrick Church. Wellington.
Burial will be in Wellington Greenwood
Cemeterv. The family requests memori-
al contributions be made to the Holy
Family Home, 6707 State Rd.. Parma.
Ohio

: HOWELLS
David W.. age 49. of 327 Mills Ave..
Amherst. Surviving are his wife Ruth,
sons Jeff and Terry, daughter Mrs. Car-
ol Rankin. a sister and a brother.
Friends will be received Thursday from
2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m. at the Garland Fu-
neral Home. Amherst. where a Masonic
service will be conducted Thursday at 7:
30 p.m. The funeral service will tie Fri-
dav at 1 p.m. at the funeral home. Burial
will be in Ridge Hill Memorial Park.
Lorain. where Elmer Johnson Post.
American Legion will conduct military
rites.

BURRELL
John Joseph, age 79. of 213 North Olive
St. Surviving is his wife Audrev. Friends
will be received Thursday from 7 to 9
p.m. and Friday from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9
p.m. at the Curtis-Scheuffler Funeral
Home where Frank S. Harmon Lodge
will have a service Friday at 7:30 p.m.
The funeral service will be Saturday at
11 a.m. at the funeral home. Burial will
be in Ridge Hill Memorial Park. Lorain

BUCKLEY
William E.. age 81. of 3755 Garv Ave .
Lorain. Surviving are a brother Richard
and a sister Mrs Helen McRavnplds.
and six half brothers. Friends will be
received Thursday from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9
o m at the Reidv-Scanlan Funeral
Home. Lorain where a Christian Wake
service will be conducted Thursday at 8
D m Funeral services will be Fridav at
10 30 a m at the funeral home and at 11
a m atSt John'? Church Banal will be
mCalvarvCemelerv. Loram
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vice will be conducted Saturday
at 2 p.m. The Rev. Ron Bold-
man will officiate. Burial will
be in Pittsfield East Cemetery.

Margaret C. Nicoll

Margaret C. Nicoll. 74. of
1306 Meister Rd.. Lorain. an
employe at Neisner Bros,
store. Lorain. for 20 years be-
fore retiring in 1963. died early-
today at St. Joseph Hospital,
Lorain, after a long illness.

Miss Nicoll was born in Scot-
land and had lived in Lorain 46
years. She was a member of
Delaware Avenue United Meth-
odist Church, the Monday
Morning Service Club of the
church. Daughters of Scotia
and Daughters of Scotland.

Surviving is a sister. Mrs.
John (Kate) Craig of Lorain.

Friends will be received to-
day from 7 to 9 p.m. and tomor-
row from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.
at the Schwartz. Spence and
Boyer Home for Funerals. Lo-
rain. where the funeral service
will be conducted Saturday at 1
p.m. The Rev. Walter Weston
will officiate. Burial will be in
Elmwood Cemeterv. Lorain.

Mrs. Josephine M.
Schimkus

Mrs. Josephine M. Schimkus.
61. of North Ridge. Calif- for-
merly of 114 Warren Ave.. Ely-
ria. died in North Ridge yester-
day after a long illness.

Mrs. Schimkus was born in
Elyria. Jan. 4. 1912. and made
her home here before moving
to California.

Surviving are a daughter.
Mrs. Charles (Mary Janei
Nowlin. Chatsworth. Calif.:
four grandchildren: a sister.
Mrs. Michael Tkacs. Lorain:
and a brother. Edward Gemb-
ka. Elyria.

Friends will be received in
the Reichlin Funeral Home
tomorrow from 7 to9p.m.

Services will be Saturday at 9
a.m. in the funeral home and at
9:30 a.m. in St. Jude Church
Burial will be in St. Mary Cem-
etery. Elyria.

Lorain man
held on
drug charge

A Lorain man was charged
with possession of marijuana
today at 1:40 a.m. after Lorain
County Sheriff's deputies found
a smal l plastic bag oi what
looked l ike the dru£ in his
truck

Gerardo Vidal. 23. of 2220
Elyria Ave . was stopped in his
truck at North Ridge and Tole-
do roads after he failed to sig-
nal for a turn, reports said.

Deputies detected what
smelled like burning marijuana
and discovered the plastic bag
m the glove compartment, dep-
uties reported.

Vidal was held in the Lorain
County jail.

Services lor Harry L. Chrys-
ler, 80. of RD 3. Wel l ing ton ,
wil l be tomorrow at 3 p.m. in
the Garland Funeral Home.
Amherst. The Rev. Robert W.
Suther land. Old Stone Uni ted
Methodist Church, will offici-
ate and burial will be in Ridge
Hill Memorial Park.

Mr. Chrysler was found dead
in his mobile home in Roches-
ter Village Tuesday. He died of
unknown na tura l causes, ac-
cording to a ruling made by the
Lorain County Coroner.

Born in Elyria. Jan. 3. 1893.
he lived in Elyria and Amherst
most of his l i fe . He was a re-
tired licensed fireman, having
worked for the Elyr ia school
system and Cleveland City
Forge Co.

Mr. Chrysler served with the
145th Infantry, an Elyria unit,
dur ing World War I and in the
Navy in World War II.-

Mrs. May Smith, New Lon-
don, a cousin, survives. His
wife. Clare F.. died in 1960.

Friends will be received in
the funeral home today from 7
to 9 p.m.

Fred E. Carver

Fred E. Carver. 45. of 3359 G
St.. Lorain. a resident of Lorain
since 1950, died yesterday of
heart disease.

He was found dead in his car
at 6:45 p.m. at Northern Boiler
Co., Cleveland where he
worked. Death was due to natu-
ral causes the Cuyahoga County
coroner has ruled.

Mr. Carver was born in Elk-
ins. W. Va. He was formerly
employed at Fruehauf Trailer
Co., Avon Lake, for 19 years.

Surviving are two sons. Vir-
gil serving with the U. S. Navy
and Fred of Lorain: his moth-
er, Mrs. Ethel Carver of Lo-
rain: four brothers. Carl.
Franklin and Gary, all of Lo-
rain. and Charles of Elyria and
a sister. Mrs. Earl ( M a r y )
Snyder of Pomeroy.

Friends will be received
tomorrow from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9
p.m. at the Schwartz. Spence
and Boyer Home for Funerals.
Lorain.

The funeral service will be
conducted Monday at 11 a.m. at
the Runner Funeral Home.
Elkins. W. Va. Burial will be in
Zrkle Cemetery. Cassidy. W.
Va.

Mrs. William Ready

Mrs. Loretta Ready, of 243
Denison Ave.. a 45-year area
resident, died yesterday after-
noon at Winona Memorial Hos-
pital. Indianapolis. Ind. after a
three-week illness. She was vis-
iting a daughter. Mrs. William
D. (Joan) Cairns, in Indianapo-
lis.

Mrs. Ready was born in Lee-
tonia. She was a member of St.
Mary Church, the Altar and
Rosary Society, Isabella Guild,
and Ladies Auxiliary of Knights
of St. John. She was a former
member of Elyria Woman's
Club and Elyria Women's
Democratic Club. Her husband.
William J.. died in 1966.

Surviving are three daugh-
ters. Mrs. Cairns. Mrs. Royal
W. (Jane) Schrock of Graf ton
and Mrs. William J.
(Geraldine) Ralston of Lorain:
five grandchildren and two sis-
ters. Mrs. M. J. (Jessie»
Gaughan of Leetonia and Mrs.
G. J. (Margaret) Meehan of
Cleveland.

Friends will be received to-
day from 7 to 9 p.m. and tomor-
row from 2 to 5 and 7 to 9 p.m.
at the Laubenthal Funeral
Home where a Christian wake
service will be conducted to-
morrow at 8 p.m.

Funeral services will be Sat-
urday at 9 a.m. at the funeral
home and at 9:30 a.m. at St.
Mary Church. Burial will be in
St. Marv Cemeterv.

Mrs. Louis Pratsch

Mrs. Lydia C. Pratsch. 87. of
1115 Highland Park Blvd.. Lo-
rain. lifelong resident of Lo-
rain. was pronounced dead ear-
ly today at St. Joseph Hospital.
Lorain. She was stricken after
an illness of three months at
Shields Nursing Clinic. Lorain

Mrs. Pratsch was a member
of St. John's United Church of
Christ. Lorain. and the Coffee
Hour Group of the church. Her
husband. Louis died in January.
1960.

Surviving are a son. Dr.
Leonard Pratsrh of Lorain: a
daughter. Mrs. Harold
'Kathenne > Nuhn. Lorain: five
grandchildren; seven great-
grandchildren and a sister.
Mrs. Elma Breckenridge of
Wakeman.

Friends will be received to-
day from 7 to 9 p.m. and tomor-
row from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.
at the Schwartz. Spence and
Boyer Home for Funerals. Lo-
rain.

The funeral service will be
Saturday at 1 p.m. at St. John's
United Church of Christ with
the Rev. Donald M. Yaekle offi-
ciating. Burial will be in Ridge
Hill Memorial Park. Lorain.

Mall pol
By J. ALAN WOOSNAM

Security personnel at Midway Mall are
upset with a recently imposed procedure in
Elyria Municipal Court, but Judge James P.
Horn is not going to change it.

At issue is the requirement complainants
who swear out a warrant must pay an $8.50
bond.

In some cases. Mall security men have had
to pay the bond out of their own pockets when
they apprehend shopl i f t ing suspects or bad
check passers, and they want the court to ac-
cept a $50 or $100 lump sum payment from the
various stores, according to Kenneth Minor, a
member of the Midway Mall security commit-
tee.

"SOMETIMES there is no one in the store
to give the officer the money so he has to pay

Must post bond with charges

? hit court
it himself. And. it's an injustice. Why should
the victim of a crime have to pay a bond, any-
way? If the court had an account from each of
the stores here the $8.50 could be deducted
each time and when the money was gone a
new deposit could be made," he said.

Horn said he will not get the court involved
in bookkeeping for anything or anyone but the
court.

"THEY'RE TRYING to put into this court
a lot more bookkeeping and take it off themse-
lves. A person is required to appear in court
and some complainants have failed to do so,
he said.

In some cases the $8.50 is returned to the
complainant if the court decides the case
should be protected at city cost. If not. if it
was a frivolous arrest, as sometimes happens,
the money is kept." Horn explained.

He added it is done in many courts and is
not really a new procedure.

HORN COMPLAINED because Mall secu-
rity men have brought shoplifting suspects
into court for allegedly stealing items costing
less than a dollar.

"Our job is to make the arrest, not act as
judge and decide if it is too small an item to
prosecute for. And we don't fi le a case and
withdraw. We have to watch the disposition of
each case very carefully. If we withdrew it
would leave us open for a suit. It (the bond
procedure i is an injustice, and the court
should use some judgment." Minor said.

"Just because it's done in other courts
doesn't mean it's right. We have a large num-
ber of shoplifters and bad check passers
here." he said, saying the cost to the indi-
vidual security officers can be great.

Mayor not worried

Law director to guide Reichlin suit
Elvria Law Director James Blaszak will determine when

and how Mayor Leonard P. Reichlin responds to a class ac-
tion suit filed against him in federal court last week.

Reichlin was served with a copy of the suit early yesterday
afternoon, and said todav "after reading it I'm thoroughly

CONNIE BERNER is the
reigning Homecoming Queen at
Keystone High School. A senior
and the 17-year-old daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Berner of
Diagonal Road, LaGrange, she
was crowned during ceremo-
nies at the Avon-Keystone High
School football game Friday.
The Keystone team defeated
Avon in an 8-7 game. (C-T pho-
to)

Extra hours set
for registration

The Lorain County Board of
Elections will be open from 8:

' 30 a.m. to 8 p.m. tomorrow and
Saturday for registration of
voters for the Nov. 6 election.

The election headquarters
will also be open Tuesday from
8:30 a.m. to 9 p.m.. which is the
final day for registering for the
coming election, it was pointed
out by Joan Leyshon. elections
director.

The special hours apply to
both the board's headquarters
at 115 Cedar St. in Elyria and at
1205 Broadway. Lorain.

Normal hours. Monday
through Friday, are 8:30 a.m.
to 4:30 p.m.

Ely rian fined
on DWI charge

An Elyria man was fined $250
and costs in Elyria Municipal
Court after he pleaded guilty to
a reduced charge of having
physical control of a motor veh-
icle while under the influence
of alcohol.

In addition to the fine, Grego-
ry W. Buck, 925 Rosewood Dr..
was sentenced to 10 days in jail,
court records said.

The jail sentence was sus-
pended by Municipal Judge
James P. Horn.

Buck was originally charged
by Elvria police with driving
while under the influence.

Halloween Parade
committee to meet

Initial meeting of the Hal-
loween Parade committee will
be held Wednesday at 7:30 p.m.
in the Elyria Area Chamber of
Commerce office at 356 Second
St.

Groundwork will be done for
the 57th annual Halloween Pa-
rade through downtown Elyria.

The event is co-sponsored by
the chamber and Kiwanis Club
of Elyria.

Keystone High band
backs paper drive

LAGRANGE - The Key-
stone High School band will
conduct a paper drive on Oct.
12 and 13. Papers should be
brought to the high school on
either of these days. They
should be lied securely.

Those desiring to have their
paper picked up can call Mrs.
Neil McLoda, Peck-Wadsworth
Rd.. Penfield. or Mrs. Frank
Lupinski. Whitehead Rd.

Sarah Robles. 1055 W. 23rd
St.. Lorain. from Diego.

Deborah D. Hardwick. 2812
Cromwell Dr.. Lorain. from
John L.

Delmas F. Ashby. 525 Abbe
Rd.. from Janet.

Michael T. Pertz. 1975 Home-
wood Dr., Lorain. from Connie.

Eleanor Jane Montague. 630
S. Abbe Rd.. from Timothy.

Rose Marie Webbeking. 218
Wenner St.. Wellington, from
Carl.

Nancy J. Shinskey, 163 Pearl
St.. Amherst. from Ervin.

Robert J. Miller. 3965 S.
Broadway. Lorain. from Bren-
da.

Leona Partin. 8737 Leavitt
Rd.. from Louis.

Linda A. Kallas. 2447 S. Jef-
ferson Blvd., Lorain. from
Christopher.

Sandra K. Kaylor. 4710 Nor-
folk, Lorain. from John.

Antionette Kusznir. 1017
West 17th St.. Lorain. from
George.

Deborah L. Hardwick. 2024
Cleveland Ave.. Lorain. from
Daniel.

Lila Jane Staller. 4317
Charleston. Lorain. from
George.

Edna Novak. 1235 6th St..
Lorain. from Norman.

Jean M. Dancik. 33393 Elec-
tric Blvd.. Avon Lake, from
Daniel.

John W. McDivitt. 108 Bond
St.. from Phyllis.

Kenneth J. Dalton. 543 B W.
College St.. Oberlin. from Bar-
bara.

Marvin D. Gainer. 25969
Sprague Rd.. Columbia Station,
from Tessie.

Louis Monroe, Jr.. 411 W.
17th St.. Lorain. from Brenda.

Diane L. Killen. 975 Liver-
more Lane, from Curtis.

George Pappas. 1752 E. 34th
St.. Lorain. from Norma.

Frances A. Yepko. 1417 West
43rd.. Lorain, from Hubert.

Karen S. Wyatt . 549 Debby
Lane, from Don.

Nadine S. Plas. 397 B-Bar-B
Mobile Home. Amherst. from
Wilbert.

Linda Williams. 31990 Walker
Rd.. Avon Lake, from Randy.

Roger McClendon. 800 Salem
Ave.. from Teresa.

Judith AnnReip. 4501 Cam-
den Ave.. Lorain. from Her-
man.

Kathryn Dent. 4219 Pearl
Ave.. Lorain. from Joseph.

Valerie A. Hansen. 6233 Cor-
nell Blvd.. North Ridgeville.
from Gerald.

convinced this whole thing was politically contrived with the
hope it would break loose just before the council election and
get a certain man (Peter M. VanWarmer. R-at- large) re
elected. It looks like 'dirty tricks' we've heard about in Wash-
ington have descended on Elyria.

"I'M NOT very concerned about it (the suit). It borders on
stupidity and it's a shame we'll have to use taxpayers money
for this! But from now on I'm going to take the people's side
when they complain about any of these seven policemen named
in the suit. After our meeting several weeks ago, at which I
thought all of these things were settled, they turned around and
sued us. I don't think they're worthy of being policemen and I
don't have much confidence in them." he said.

Firemen still check
for gasoline fumes

The gasoline leakage situation in the Seneca Street area
"seemed to be improving" but Elyria firefighters were at the
scene again today checking for fumes and gas pockets. Fire
Chief Lyle Scott said.

Firemen have remained at the scene nearly constantly
since a gasoline fume-fed explosion rocked the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Lake. 112 Seneca St., five days ago.

THE GASOLINE was leaking into a nearby sanitary sewer
and has saturated the ground in some areas.

Scott didn't know how rain today would affect the gasoline
still underground.

City workers were also at the scene until late last night. At
least one hole was dug in search of a possible underground
pocket of gasoline on the west side of Seneca Street, just north
of Lowell Street.

Murder charge hearing
tomorrow in Wooster

WOOSTER < AP) — A preliminary hearing is scheduled
tomorrow in Wooster Municipal Court for Willie Parr Jr.. 38.
He is charged with first-degree murder in the shooting death of
his wife. Linda. 29. at their home near Orrville.

Parr was arraigned late yesterday before Judge Edward
Eberhart. who set the hearing date and held Parr under $25.000
bond, which he did not post.

Wayne County sheriff's deputies said Parr was arrested by
the Ohio Highway Patrol yesterday morning shortly after Mrs.
Parr was shot. They said he had a .38-caliber pistol.

Mrs. Parr was a custodian at Orrville High School.

Wakeman girl is injured
in Berlin Hts. accident

BERLIN HEIGHTS - A Wakeman girl suffered a broken
jaw yesterday when the car she was driving collided with an-
other car at Rts. 61 and 113.

Valerie A. Bell, 18, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Maynard Bell,
of Fitchville Road, was reported in fair condition this morning
at Providence Hospital. Sandusky.

The accident occurred at 2:15 p.m..when Miss Bell s car,
which was southbound on Rt. 61. drove into the intersection
and was hit on the right side by a car traveling east on Rt. 113.
The driver was Michael J. Mesenburg. 20. of 23 Newton Ter-
race. Morwalk. the Sandusky Post of the State Highway Patrol
said.

He was not injured in the accident.
The accident is still under investigation.

(TUESDAY I

7-08 a m —Break-in at the American Legion Hall. 445 Ohio St. Taken were
cigarettes and money from a vending machine, a bottle of whiskev. and monev
from game machines

7:09 a.m. - Two-car accident in the 300 block of Sixth Street. One car left the
scene after the accident. No injuries.

7:35 a.m. - Gasoline odor investigated by the fire department at Stanadvne.
377 Woodland Ave.

7-41 a.m. — Gasoline odor investigated at Jefferson Junior High School, bio
Foster Ave.

8.06 a.m. - One-car accident on Lorain Boulevard at Foster Avenue The
auto fled the scene . . .

8 14 a m. — Two-car accident on Middle Avenue at Ninth Street No injuries
9:30 a.m. - Gasoline odor investigated bv the fire department at 531 Lowell

St
2-23 p.m. — Odor investigated bv the fire department at 146 Elbe St.
2:34 p.m. - One car accident at Prospect Street and Stanford Avenue. No

3:20 p.m. - Gasoline odor investigated by the fire department at 601 Broad

6:15 p.m. — Three-car accident on North Ridge Road at Oberlin Road The
sheriff's department reported one minor injury.

6:36 p m. — Fire department investigated the odor of gasoline at 113 Lowell

6:55 p.m. - Robert J. Wash. 23. of 290 Washington Ave.. reported the theft of
tools worth $158 from his truck while it was parked near his residence

7:53 p.m. — Firefighters put out a box of burning rubbish behind 336 Broad
St.

8:14 p.m.—Two-car accident on East Broad Street at Laundon Street. One
minor injury reported.

8:27 p.m. - Two-car accident on East Avenue at Fourth Street. No injuries.
9:09 p.m — Two-car accident investigated b^ sheriff's deputies on Sperrv

Road west of Gore Orphanage Road in Brownhelm Township. No injuries

(WEDNESDAY i

2:59 a.m. — Earl Sawyer. 39. 132 Coronado Ct.. treated for minor injuries
following a two-car accident on Rt. 57 at Rt. 113.

8:10 a.m. — Two-car accident on Hallauer Road at Kipton Nickle Plate Ro-
ad. No injuries.

8:19 a.m. — Two-car accident on Middle Avenue at Fifth Street. No injuries.
12:31 p.m. — Jeff Stump. 760 W. RiverSt.. reported the theft of a stereo from

his car while it was parked near his residence.
1:40 p.m. — Car-truck accident on Middle Avenue at Seventh Street. No inju-

ries.
2:32 p.m. — Car-motorcycle accident on Middle Avenue at Fifth Street. No

injuries.
3:04 p.m — Two-car accident on Abbe Roat at Duffy Street. No injuries.
4:08 p.m. — Two-car accident on Gulf Road at the J.F.K. bypass. No inju-

ries.
7:31 p.m. — Two-car accident on Ohio Street at Brandston Avenue, no inju-

ries
7:11 a.m. — Two car-accident in the 100 block of South Abbe Road. No inju-

ries.

Early winterizing
of homes is urged

Conservation of energy.
through winterizing and good
heat utilization, can result in a
considerable difference if mul-
tiplied on a large basis.

Corkwood
hearing reset

OBERLIN - The public

Early home winterizing
makes good sense. L.P. Mc-
Intire. manager for Columbia
Gas of Ohio. Inc.. in the Elyria
area, said.

It will also conserve vitally-
needed, precious energy and
result in the savings of many
dollars for the homeowner, he
added.

Mclntire pointed out that
President Nixon, a number of
other leaders such as state hearing on the Clarkwood Es-
governors and experts in the tales development, scheduled
field of energy utilization, have
been urging the conservation of

City Manager Thomas Dal-
ton. in a statement late this
morning, said "It has been de-
termined that proper legal noti-
fication of the meeting as
called for in city ordinances
regulating housing develop-
ment were not complied with."

"The further one month de-
lay will therefore guarantee
that residents of the area in
which the development is pro-
posed can receive the notifica-

all forms of energy.

COLUMBIA GAS has issued
a number of suggestions, that
will not only conserve energy,
but also aid in reducing heating
bills. They are contained in a
booklet entitled. "30 Ways To
Save." which can be obtained
at the local gas company off ice.

for Monday, has been cancelled
and rescheduled for Nov. 19.

Among gas company tips
are: caulking of cracks and
crevices under the roof; check-
ing of attic insulation; installa-.
tion of storm windows and;
doors: sealing of cracks and
openings around windows and
doors and replacement of inef-
ficient furnaces and healing
units.

tion required."

Services tomorrow

Steelworker dies in fall
CLEVELAND - funeral services will be tomorrow for a

Columbia Station structural steelworker killed Tuesday in a
fall at the Republic Steel Corp.. Independence Road and Dillie
A venue SE.

James Hollan. 39. of 18156 West River Rd.. died in St Alexis
Hospital less than four hours after he fell 50 feet from a ladder.
which had been struck by a crane.

Hollan ws an employe of Valley Steel Erector Inc. of War-
ren, which was installing a new electrostatic precipitator in-
side the Republic Steel plant.

THE FEDERAL Occupational Safety and Health Adminis-
tration will investigate the accident, according io Alfred F.
Connors, spokesman for Republic Steel.

Bom in Cleveland Hollan had lived in Columbia Station 18
vears and was interested in the breeding and raising of thor-

oughbred horses. He was a member of Valley City Riders. Col-
umbia Riders. Columbia Booster Club and Columbia Parent
Teacher Association. He took an avid interest in activities of
youth.

Surviving are his wife. Betty J.: a daughter. Denise and
two sons. James E. and Edward L.. all at home; five brothers
Charles of Columbia Station and Edward. Frank, John and
Jerry and a sister. Mrs. Mary Winrod, all of the Cleveland
area.

Friends will be received today from 3 to 5 and 7 to 9 p.m. at
the Donald Martens Funeral Home, 11210 Detroit Ave.. Cleve-
land where the funeral service will be conducted tomorrow at 1
p.m. The Rev. Clarence Neth. pastor of Columbia United
Methodist Church, will officiate. Burial will be in Sunset
Memorial Par*. North Olmsted.
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